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UNTOLD MISERY
FROM

Rheumatism
C. II. King, Wator Valley, Miss., cured by

Ayer's Sarsapar iila
"For r.ve years, I sullered untold misery

from iiuisciil.ir ilieimiitisiii. 1 trio! every
known letnc.ly, consi ltc.l the lest physi-
cians, visited liot Spiinos. All;. .three times,
speiHliic' looo then-- . doctors hills;
hut could nhtain only leinoi ;i ry relief. My
tlcsfi ;n waited away so that I vei; le d
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my left ;irni ;ind
k' were drawn out of shape, the lnusclcS

"TOO Jii Uii WOiiK

For a Healthy llxUlrrice. That's
Why the Kidneys often Tail.

Nature lms provided a certain amount
of work fur every cr.iran of tin human
body; overtax them and disease cwnui- -

ally follows. There is not one pur- -

lion of our o in that is so overworked j

i the kidneys; on them is pj.iced the i.n- -

p'irtaiit function of jilicriiur t tit Moot I f

I ti inipuritns which naturally form in the
regular action of life ami digestion. 'I Ik

I iilneys are consequently termed the sew-trasj-

of the system; io up this sewer,
ami the blood Ik comes tainted with poison-cu-

uric acid, which brings on disease1
in inanv forms. The hack is the first lo

Training Women Toi luslueat.
A business woman's coilco Iins leet

Just opemd in liondon, or, to dest nb
tho excellent institution's aims mor-CXitct- ly,

a school for tho business train
iuf? of 'vomeii has been Tl.i
fchculis mainly disigniMi to train wo
men fur clerkships and secrctaryship--
They are taught shorthand, typewrit
ing;, jicconuts and banking; in a coursn
extending; ov r six months. The oppor
tunities aro o'Vt red n who.
suddenly thrown by linatu ial mishap od
their own n sources, can catch up a pro-
fession by which to support themsi Ives

this th' school accepts as pupils
rvotneii w ho w ish to learn how to keep
tlndr own bo;.l;s ami personally manag;t
tln ir own independent fortunes. Then,

, women apply who have a rhauct
ftir a government po.-iti- and must !

wtdl up iu matl eniatics and get through
special examinations. From its gradu
ating ( l.iss. s thn school supfilied sccru
taries to bny philanthvopieal ladiet
who need In-l- in t heir work in thu form
of a (Tipabb- lead for liu'ures and a neut
hand at penmanship. Loudon Letter. i :s

show this stoppage. From there conies
die warning note; ii siioui't te neeueu,
and tin; kidneys receive prompt attention.
Ooan's Kidney Pills will riijht the aeiiou

f the kidneys quickly, relieve the hack of
pains and aches, and cure all troubles uf
J.idncys and Madder. Head the follow iiir :

Mr. Win. Nelson is a well known ss

man of Kal.imioo, lie resides at

j'orta.e Street, and his business is that of,
I irraiu buyer. I le says :

' r !:ve y iais I h ive sulTered from an
inal'ility to urinate, which resulted from
u hat was said to be a stop pa i.re of t he l.(d
'er. During t Iicm' years 1 have take-- i min
ral and electric baths and used other im-C- is

in pectaney of iret t in l' better, but they
lll proved unavailing. Some mouths mlto 1

usimr Doau's Kidney Pills, which I

had heard highly reeoninicndcd, and I e:m
Iiovv say that the tl.n tcrin reports vve:--

!iot greater than tliey deserved. I iu t

bet ter riv lit, alon lt. ami I am free lrom any
trouble now. 1 feel better than 1 have
t!oi." for three years past. If Doau's Kid
jiev TP's were 11 known all overling
would d an ininien- - aniouiit of :ood."

Sold bv ill dealers price, ."II cent--- .

Mailed !; ''oster-Milbut- Co., IhiiV.io,
N. V.. o: rents for tie- ''. S. laUiein-.x- ,

ber th- - n:::: and- - take no oihvr.

Ui i i A inlii . iiin.
th mts;tonjr7j

nut ma j 'sty's ro
I:. .. hi-- . ilauhtiT
that he t l to din::cr or
fur dii.ii' ,..r a;.)

A COUlitt ureief 1hc

ll3llni i.ee i.l a. quires a

tt anty of t' I.:.., ut fiom the fnv
queney wi ll H II Sli. ll le !ii:-- s stam;
their character upi ,n it. ill-.-- S.C. JIaJo.
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MUSIC A LA GOLF.
It tllvt'M m l ritiin i ttiitt Vurifty to

( nU lam.
la these (lays, when tfolf is crow-din-

in popularity every other form of out-
door i)ort, it is also--i- n 1'nland, ut
Uast ir a freshness and variety tc
iniisir.il criticism w hich vvill le it pre-
dated by 1.1 lay mind that is not edu-
cated up to n knowledge of the technical
terms usually employed in dc-cribi- m

inuicnl events. J lei e is a report, taken
from a recent London paper, of a class-
ical concert at St. .lames' hall:

"An enormous crowd assembled Mon-

day ni'lit to vvitnc ,s t he fou iM.Mue com-

petition over tie St. .lames' haJl links.
I u net u ally at" c - hi o'clock I r. Joachim
drove od' from tae tee, sle-m,.- - Piatti

Tith a lovely low shot, which
left Mr. within ea-- y icaeh of
the preen with bra-se- Mr. Uie.s
feoled the s ( id siil.ject ai d Dr.
Joa-ehi- w as bad v hunkered, but usi mr
,;s niblick on the tl striur in masterlv

..tvle ;ti(i ;, hall dead, ami t,he that,,,.,, t was halve.! :.mi,l .....
thusia.-m- .

i;.., i Z.. ,i . i . "4
(M)1(lruV(. ,, .,,,((i.im pv at eat L0
,,ars. Ml, ., .,,..,;.,.,, Beverly,
and in the trio taere :is notliin to
choose between the opponents, the coda
(con .sordini) result;!;;,' in another half.
Mr. (iilison and S'rnor Piatti were now
donn. Put t.ne la' tcr, bein- olilip to
I d.iy paw by round a ihiiij't a ous pizzicato
passage, hist a ed.al deal ol paound, us
J)r. Joa(diii;.'s drive and Mr. Pies' sec-
ond were both lorn; and straight."

A MAN OF CONSCIENCE.
Wouldn't liiiiTil u MmI-h- Life by m

l ower of 1 ono-y- .

"1 have run across curious jn'ople of
mail) sorts, "aid the observant Jersey-ma- n

the other day, report-- , the New
York Sun, "but I had an experience av ith
a person recently who seemed to me
the strangest of all. I was cnrapeil in
settling up an esUite in whie.i t here w as
likely to bo litigation, and 1 had con- -

eluded lo j.vct powers of attorney from
us many of the heirs at law as possibi
iu order to save expense and cxpvdite
mutters. I came to .New York to see
cue of t he heirs, and found him a rave
and able business, man. When 1 ex-- !

plaimil uhe situation he readily agreed
that the course 1 intended to pursi:"
was the best, and promised to assist me
in it.

"'Then,' said I, 'I suppose you will
siti this pow er of at tornev ,' and 1 laid
the paper before him. 'No.' he iin- -

s.wered, decidedly. 'And why not?'
" Tpon religion-- , rounds,' ho said.

Tor many years 1 have been endcavur-iiiL- T

to I i v e a li fe t ha t si on Id be free from
mortal in, and far I believe I have
cseaix-- anv act that is bevond fojirive- -

liess; but I ouId not think uf putting
my name to a paM-- whicJi authoried
anyone to act in my nunie, for fear t hat
the person micht do some act w hich my
conscience could not a m; rove, and w hich
bt in;- done in my name would everlast-inirl- y

condemn me. I cannot .'"iveyou
or anyone ds- a power of attorney.'"

A BODYGUARD OF TARPON.
Uio Sport kinait 'lliliiki lVrli;ixt I1U Cap-

tive Wits I lie lleu.i of w i MiuilJ.
A SpoitMiu-n'- licvievv writer tdls

how bei landed u iare t;upuu on the
(ililf of Mexico:

"We came to our anchorage, and in
half an hour bad a. strike. The sulky
brut' would not jump, but when ironed
would just show nis bead and blow
sind then dive down into deep water
iiirain. Khausied by u previous light
with a tar)Mn, I could not lig;ht him so
hard, find it was in minutes before he.

pave up.
"He jumped oniy twice; but. a re- -

jnarkalde incident bappt n'd during the
struprlc. WbiU'. the tarpon I had on
wa.s slupgis'ti, he to create

cxeitctni'tit ninoiio; all tin others
in the bay. 'I hey were leaping and
cavorting around the captive and the
boat as if they intended n rescue. At
one time., when we. were ; towed
at u p;rcat rate down the channel, 1U c.r
lo of tln ni forun d in almost a j rlVct
line of fours behind u.s, following and
lea pic;; into the air a.s they came. 'We
ere leading; the. raml march, l)aic.,'
the said, and I think from the
I ema rka be way in vvbieli t he fi.sh actid
we iuut have the head of the
family."

Maine I'orrsi.
The forests of Maine are said topTow

about ns fast :i the lund crtiien can
cut them down, and that the state is
Mill supplied with mi abundance of
wild panic is shovvn by the statement
of an ea.stei n paper that ,o,()ui) outsid-
ers have gone to .Main' to hunt since
SeptcinlHT l. last, and of thee st o
have sueceeded in r:;'t.t i v ea rilxm, l.tino
have killed moose and about ls.ouil
have pone home vv i t h one or more ilei-- r

each. In addition to t be a bov e about
luo bears, J.Vi boleats ai.l lotp-ccrv-ie.-

and an u unci on ntable numlH-- of
luircd gioiise and bales iiiv Umi
slain. It is little wonder that the fame
wardens of Main art asking for more
sti t law s.

Uliiit Hurt liiin.
"A man who isn't bis ow n pbysic'ttu

nt 4' is a fool," ha id the great Dr. Abei-Iiclh-

and the remark has.a measiiteol'
truth. Kspcrieiiee ought to teach u .

what ve ran do and what we can eat,
but it docs not alwavs, as in the follow-

ing cast: Thus, nceoi dil g" to t.be ho-btir- y

(iaett, a man ate three cucum-

bers, a few radishes, a saiu crful of cur-

rents, and dr ink a glass of ice water,
and then went to bed. The next day he
haid to a friend: "Well, I have learned
one 1 i i j r ; person has no riprht to
drink water just Iwfore retiring."

llnupy from Apples.
In Chili they Jet nothing; in the ap-

ple fro to waste. 'I here, after making
cider and wine from their apples, they
extract from the refuse a white and
finely flavored tipirit, and by another
process they procure) a nwect treacle,
or, as they term it, honey. 1

Tried all Sorts in F,ladicine,
Soensvhat Cicccuraged

He was led to try
Read what !!g

the (Juzttte,

Then Is prohMjr no malady to w Li. h the
liiini.iii l,..lv i, lial.lt' so T.aiot'ul or ,,f

of
iritf as rlieiunatisin. The person so uiitoriu

i.iiff.i u:..i M:i:Ut IlDo'.i.
Near the cit of Maielahiy, Jbirniah,

! to le I'uuud the largest book in the
orll, the famous kulli );:-,- In con-

sists of . JJ parts, in the. shape of vv bite
marble plates. L'ach plate is protected
by a temple of Pricks. This enormous
volume is written in Pal, and contains
275,-J- a) .stanas. These stanas form
the religious code of the Jiuddhists.
The Kuth Daw is not an ancient produc-
tion. Ili'iblhi-ti- e piety prompted its
picpaiauoii in mis century. It wus
made by command of Mindomin, one of
the hist lungs of Ibumnh. In marked;
contrast w ith the Kuth Daw is ;i Kon- -

vcrsatioN lexicon published in I'.erliiu,
which is the smallest book in the world.
The yol.nne ,s less than half a cubic !

inch m bulk although it contains 175.- -

jared for the purpose is ncccssarv to
enable the reader to peruse this iuidu'et
of a book.

A MILLION COLD DOLLAKS
Wolihl not brill:; happiness to the
person -- ''H'. -- ii!:; with ivpi'pia, but
llood' Sals , pal iii' i ba cured iiimiiv
I hoii-aii- t. oi cim'miI' tbi tli-ea-- e. It
tola", the stoinieli. cIllale- the
bovveN and puis all the machinery o
the sVsti HI Hi L'o. (1 Wel killJ older.
It ere,ii( a iiiod appetite a'ld jlVts
hca It b, st nil- - t b and ha ppine s,

II 's I'i N act Iiaruiouioii-- l v Willi
iioo.r. S i ra p n i la. Cure all' liver
ilU. 'J.

" ecu :

MatiV ctse- - of (5 ippe" bavf bitc'y
teen cnid l (),, Minute (.'oiiuh
Cure This i.n p:.i a: tun sarins

i d to ie (an h of ihts disease. It !

;:cts q.iicki) thus preveritinir serious j

''oinjnicat ions :cd bud i i;i wb t ii '

Iits d'M'..- f'e; t lie patient. j

U !1 K-- ;,, , s. m. J.oii's;MI S.W ebb.
A!tna.

Mlm
ra

res i

fin? r"- -

bat Kone Afforded Rciisf. j

tul with Faint liopa
a Ei:w Remedy.
noiv Says.

Unirnn, Illinois.

inelud. s in hi oonprfpntion Inr? number
well-to-d- fanners, chielly from the Mate
Pennsylvania, many of them rcsidt nts of

the ieinity sincf pioneer times.
This worthy minister informed the reporter

that for fifteen years he was the victim of thut
dread dpa ae, rheumatism, and sullered
nearly all the torments above described.
The furnished by skillful phy-
sicians gave only temporary n lief. i he
various advertised remedies which were
recommended to him were alike powerless
to niiii::ale his sufferings. The pain was so
ii teiise that he contemplated abandoning his
calling because the disease interfered so
not ii with the r.C'ce.sary preparation for the
du'ies of his othec.

Somewhat Wjtn a faint
I 'recovery, he was led to try Dr. Wil- -

b ' I'm.k-- I'ills for Tale pep!,-"- , it took
bat a !irt time to feel the f fleet of the nod-i- .

ii:e in a marked alleviation of hi terrible
After three months he was comj.ara-tivrl- y

free from pain. J I continued the use
o) the remedy at longer intervals and at the
end of six months he felt that the disease

: a i y radicated. Another great benclit
ca".c to hm at this time.

I'uriia. this fit'epn y nts of suflering there
was a l le i to the malady the h ssi-- one of
pib s which itself would have been h terrible
a.'ui'ti.ni but fiir the one
of rla umatisni. In the ctlort to cure the
Lieiter the l.sser one cave way. He can
now fulfill the duties of his calling without
being diverted by the agony that he suffered
for so many years. He can with confidence
eotisch nth usly recommend the jilU to all
afliie'ed with the diseases im ntioncd at five.

'li.is wortliy minister would, if ie eessary,
ned-.- affidavit to the foregoing statement.,
but f els somewhat diffident aboui doing so
in a community where his word is taken
wit houi fjucst ion.

Mr. S.chh r's case was so remarkable that
at a si,l,o'u. tit interview the press n

inquired if he wa awaoe .f any
otii-- remarkable cures elici ted by Ir. Wil-
liams' piak Tills. He replhd that he was
so mew hat cautious about recommending

remedies, but if he w anted to k now
more h' might inquire of .losej k HutniMc.
her b.s'p, an official member of Pev Sech-lei'- s

congregation, who resides a short dis-
tance north of the church referred to above.
Mr. Ilutiii c hf-- is a promitx nt fanner of the
town of Harlem whose ambition never

bevond his own town, but he lias
fill d lie uly all the town offices up to biipcr- -

lir and is well-know- n in the com y He
was enthusiastic in his praise of tie- - pills,
lb- - sta-e- that for three y ;ir I,.- - vv a an

snllerer with kidney troibl.s and a
tt ndeiiey to dropsy put always aeeompanied
will, r!n um ii ini. The most skillful medi-
cal treatment measurably succeeded with
the two former but the pitt. r d. fed flieir
efl'.rt,. No wonder that he ;i, credulous
w hen his pastor related his exp ami
reeoiiiniendcd the remedy that had relieved
his However, after using two
Poxes of pills according to directions, ,e Pp.
can to ici i relieved ami a continued jsp or
t hem effected a perfect cure. IP- has reeom-men-ie- d

them to his neighbors and they have
invariably ben filed the afflicted wlnri taken
according to dinctions. He always keep,
the pills in the house in case there should be
indication of a return of the disease.

Should any aflliefed one wish for rrferno
regarding the above named iitli ini n a let-l-

addressed to the bankers of Pena or
Frci port, lib, or any of the pt.l.lic m n of
Stephenson County, will procure the neces-
sary information. Of course ft stamp or
card should be inclosed.

Ir. Williams' Pink Till for I'ale People
are now given to the public ns an nnfailin
hi I builder and nerve restorer, curing all
form of weakness arisine from a w atery con-
dition of the blood or shattered nerves. The
pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, nO cents a ioxt
or six !oxes for f 2..V) (thev are never o In
bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Wil-ham- s'

Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

W'ojjipu Iu tlie College!.
Colleges for WuliKH Wer' IlOVfT HO

full a- now. Hmitli leads with a roumi
hUt, r.ii l Wellesley follows wit li a score
or so less. Mount Holyoko has thu lar-

gest class ever p;athcred in her walls
ntid into tlm villa; for lack
of dormitory space, while ovt ry facility
of Vas.-a- r ista.d to the utmost. At
Smitli a iic-- courso in Fnrlish is of-

fer, d to the junior-- , hy l'rufessor Mary
A. Jordan. ".Mountain day" was cele-
brated by Ion;; drives and mountain
climbs, and tin roads in tho vicinity
were tilled vith student p"detiians.
Finn M iwr notes aainof in iu its list
of students. Miss Thomas, formerly dean
of the faculty, has assumed her position
as president in place of Dr. Uhoades,
whose resignation on account of ill
health has been nvipti,l reluctantly.
The Mount Holyoke p.,tanical
yard i n h is bei n an uuusu.il success this

ea-o- n, and clas-e- s under 1'rofessor
Hooker have made ennstaut u.so of IU
creu.iur-- . -- iJotuo Journal

Itat'7 Sepirtor.
A Kansas correspondent inquires "11

ft baby Xu. ',' band separator Is suflicicnt-l-y

larre for a beard of l." or tin cows."
Tins separator will skim o()d jtounds

of milk per hour, leaving not over one-tent- h

of 1 p r cent f.it in the skirnmilk
if the milk is warmed to the riht tem-
perature. Tiiis is better than can ha
dono with any system of net tin,' with
which wo are acuiaiutcd. A man usd
to the work' will turn a,separator forth?
milk of :) cows without lindin t, very
difficult labor. Skim twice a day, pour-bi;- ;

t'nu milk l'ivh drawn from tliu cow
into the separator tank. Fresh drawa
milk, "'th tie wiirmth it carries, ii jus
about tne rijit temjieraturu for the be.- -

akimmin;:, aral unh-s-
e.p(-s.-- to the

cold and skimmim; is delayed there Li

usually no need of warming tip such milk.
I should prefer, however, to have some

finall power to drive the separator. '

Small tread jyowers are now becoming
common, and a bull or liifnt bors will
work one of these. rivin entiru satis-
faction. I!y this me;'.!is if thu separator
Is placed in a room adjoining tho bam
the milkers can carry their pails of i:;:lk
aud strain directly into tho separator
tank. A Jersey bull used for skimming
the milk in this way at this station a
Couple of years since seemed to 1 well
pleased with the job after hu understood
what was expected of him.

This bull weighed le-s- than 000 iounils
wnen hrst used on the tread power, and
yet his weight was suflicient to lnvu th j

eparator at a satisfactory tpced. The
liiryman adopted the practice of krir1ng

;

this bull a drink of warm nkimmilk
after each separation, and it was amr.v
In if to Hee the younif fellow working
away on the tread power drooling at tlie
mouth in anticipation of thu warm drink
of milk which ho seemed to relish great-
ly and t) regard as full compens.piou for
ill labor performed. Proftwwor W. A.
Ueurv in ilrder'! Ga2tt.

KhaWrofU, Ml.rttw
Khabarc-ik- ia a wretched lool;iilr

tie place, about A rpiai-tr--
r the ,s:.z .if

Vladivostok, iilthoutrh it is the capita!
of eastern .Siberia aud thu residence of
thei governor general. It lies about IvJ

dercoH latitude north, or 0 degree
north of Vladivostok. Iu the public gar-
den is a bluff commanding a birdscye
view of the river, beach and steamers.
Hern is a monument, in bronze, to (Jov
eruor ( Adjutant (General Nikolai
Nikolaievitch Muravif, who took part
in two exploritii eiedit ions - ls.j I,

18a.; and gained the title ,4 Amnrs-ki-

fisr his services in tho acquisition of
this Amur n gion to Russia. The chief
street in Khabarofka is called, after
him, Mr.ra. lcf-Am- ski. On the Ma-
teo's pedestal are engraved the name
Of hiniM if, his wife, about l?G military
oflicvrs and Men scientific men, who
"shared in the t'dls and dangers of hi
expeditions." Near the statue is a band
Itand, where a military baud plays on
Sunday evnim,s, and a littlo t; mplo of
tho Pdesscd Virgin, the lb'goroditza,
with painted pictures inside tho walla.
Pui'th r en is a pretty lit tltj wood, left
for shade. Ibhind is the governor'
hotis", a line brick building, with sen-

tries pacing before it. Past tho wood a j

sUop path b ads to tho bathing place,
i here i!iii ha the hole, of wading in
from the stony b- - a )i or diving from a

regular b.ifhu.-- ho'; o at th,wnd of n

flilapid-.t.- wood ;ii pir. I'oituigbtlf

PrlPilfflMIfSS
i lillllilM114 fk

AND ITS
To Tnr- Editor I Invj an absolute

remedy for Consumption. Vy its timely uso
tin uis.mdi of lit .pcloss cases hive been already
permanently cured. So proof-pisitiv- e am I
of its power th.tt I consider it iny duty to
saul two bottles free to those of your readers
who have Consu:nptionfThroat, Kronen ial or
Lunsj Trouble, if they will wrife me their
express and postofhee address. Sincerely,
T. A. S LOCUM, M. C, 183 Pearl St., Hew York.

g jr The Editorial and DnilneM MnBmct o(

liate as to le atllieted with this insidi as lis-as- e

has no out ward indication ot inward tor-

ment. Unlike other disorders it docs not
often alTect the appetite nor does it in most
iustatiecs reduce the flesh.

Often a certain fluj.h In the face neeom-pnnie-

the aihiient and leads tin- friends of
the patient to congratulate tiim on his
healthy appearance with the familiar e.
pression, "how- - well you look," while he i
tutlt-riDL- ' the most acute tnrne-nt- . Not often

v bein' the dire- t cause of fatality, the patient
Ire.s hot generally receive the sympathy of
friends ns is th" cane of other complaints
Often dnrin: the day there is a iicrhe.i

of the paiu find the i 1 man is able
to Ret around w ith considerable comfort only
to feel the most exeriiciatini airony on retir-ini- j

anil the niuht is spent in the most pain-fu- l
sleeplessness. Sometimes the ihs.ase as.

lumos a migratory character movlr' from
limb to limb. This is thu most alarminc

bcinir twistcil iii in ktiofs. I v;is im.-ihl- to
(liess IliVs. If, eer, with :i s s , nee,
coiiM only In. I, hie ;il,iiit hy usiiiu' a e:un. I

li:i'i no ;i'i'-- lie, an, ns ;!ssi,in, hy the
lectors, tllllt I could Hot live. ' he . !;is, ;it

tunes, were so awful, that I coiih; jroeiir
l'e, only l y llieans of h.V ilel li.li1 ilijee- -

th'iis of liim phi in-- I ha in Iniil s la.'",
hi clay, in sulphur, in poiiliices; hut these
cave only temporary .After trvinir
even thin;, ;t i i sutn-ii- the must avvMil

tortures, hi L' Ml te take A el 's Sal sapa .

Insiile ef two months. I was aha walk
vitlmnt a cane. In three months, my hiul s

1'can to stieii-ihe- n. aii'l in the course of a
year, I u as cmcl. Mywiil t has mci
t. it;.' p'.iiiiils, ami I am now ahh- to th. my
full dav 's vvoi k as a railroad hlaehsmith."

The Only World's Fair Sarsaparilla.
AYJ'Ji'S J'JLI.S cure Jloiuvht.

flht Mi.II.it'h Itoy.
"If I was a mu:,' said tho little hoy In

the crowd, -- i car, ',l'd be '.dad to get up
and give i.iy heat to a nice, handsome lady
liko that one -- tatMliti;,' in the ai-l- e there."

"Why, sure eia.ueh, little one!" rt j.Ilcd
the man who was reading the newspaper,
tlsini up us be spoke. "'I"

"Here' a seat, mammal" calhl OQt th
boy. Chicago Tribune.

It is Murpi isii!. what a "whi1 bit of a
t bit'g" Ti ace, mt.li.-b- . Sck
const jpat ion. !v sj pia. sour c!i

i..tness. ai e u1: ics iv Put.isbed by
Little La; 'v !isrjs. I inali pill.

S He p:l:. Jb.-- te'll.
W . H.lleni.els, M la tiis; I. .Wtll

Alna

C1iireter.
Character is like stock in trade; the

fcior' f it n man s the gt eater
his faciihiis f u i:;akii:g additions to it.
Character is, p iwer is in'luenee; it
imiKi-- f ri. ii'N, civ'atc.s fund.-- , draws
;a! roiiagn ami support, and opens, a sure
id ea.y vay to v. ealrji, honor an-- hap- -

ine.ss. .1 ' ' - ves.

K. Ik Turner of Compton. Mo. .writes
us that, that after sulTeriiitf from piles
for seventeen enrs. he completely
cured th in by usii g three boxes of
DeWitt's Witch ilne It cures
ecnia and seyf re skin diseases,

W.I1 Heniiels, St. Louis; U.S. Webb,
A'tiui,

Did the KeXht Thintf ftcr All.
"I am as!i,..i:ied of yen, my dear, laugli-i.n.- '

;u those stories of Mrs. IJt
h. Vnu Would hetter have blushed."

"Hut, mamma. If I had blushed, it
would have hIiovtU that I understood
hem." Life.

Torturing, itching, scihly skin erup-
tions, burns ami scalds ate soothed at
nice am promptly- healed by I e Witt's
Witch Hael Salve, the best known
cure for piles

W.ll .Kennels, St. Louis; 1$. S.Webb,
Alma.

A WiM Mun.

''liunklris, I guc.-is- is abuut the Htnart-e- t

man of his years Pi this community,'
Raid tlm cit Ien who observes.

"Knows ti great deal, does hpr"
Knows ji trreat deal? I should wy w.

Why, sir. that, man know almost m much
rvs ids year-old daughter, who id lu th
iihh schooL"-s-Wa.shiiuftu- Stjx.

Many the K.isf Iedi,.ns. particularly
fttnong the Ilindous of sm. th India, bulicvb
that ineiikeys can speak, hut will not do
so for fear they will be put to work

Avoid hlni vvlm, for mere curiosity, n;ki
three quesii ..t: runni'. about i thing
that cannot interest Mm Iuv;ttcr

If ou loivc eer been ;v cbthl in the
:iiony of croup, vu cub appreciii'e the
irr;i itmle of the imlbcis Who knew
that ():ic .Minute ( oujli ( u.ie relieves
t heir little opsH as quickly as it la tul
TiiiiiisttMe.l Many homes in this city
are never without it.

W.ll. KeuneLs, .t. Louis: 15 S. Wtt.b,
Alma.

I.iwjr I.. I lower I terted.
Ill pti:.:;fi hi. the c.ip't.il ot Illltiof

over t'"0 wom- - ii t f:ist( n il. ami mo-- t

of them eer (1 tin ir riht of fran-chi'-c- ,

iticlmliti Mrs Alt-.hl- , th1 wift
of the t 'Vernor. The election of Mr
Lucy L Fbiwer, tho vomen'. c.unli.laf
for trustee of tho university, ii
now bu nccouiplishvl fact

They are so stmill that the most sen-witiv- e

persons take tbeiu, they stre so
effect I ve that the most olistinate cases
of constipation, headache and torpid
liver yield to them. That is why He-Wit-

Little Karly Risers are known
as the famous little pills.

W.ILKennels, fct.Louis; U. S. Webb
Al- -
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yiaptom ns ;t is apt to loeatf in the vital
irt, in wluen case it w HaMe to prm f fatal.
reler tlie most uvorabte nreums-taiiee- an

otherwise hoi'thy body may vrcwr nut the
disease, hot the c.'ISi'S when OlU'e stated and
recovery follows i.re few. Pieijn.-ntl- it
does not succumb without tlo-

in ? deformed condition and the
hands, often remaining permanent y out of

hnpe. After seeming con vah . nee it is
liable to return on the .lightest provocation.

The application of embrocations and other
outward remedies may, in a slk'ht decree,
alleviate the siuKrim; but are powtrht. to
gi?e permanent relief.

Vs--

, KF.V. JOSEPH SKCHI.KIU
' A gentleman oonnecteil with the presi was

recently conversing with Kev. ,bs. Seeh-Je- r

who furnished him with some informal mu
concerning the above mentioned ili ;io
Mr. Seehler is a clergyman of the
Church and has hv?i a prominent miniMer

f that body for over thirty years, nri I has
nearly all lhat time in l,rti:i,
Hteidienon ('ountr. 111. lie wn active ,n
founding the Northern Illinois 'ole at
Dakota in that county, and w as f r ei"ht
yea.s secretary of that institution and for
two years it financial acent, w hich position
he had to abandon from causes In renfn--

mentioned, pinee which time he has taken
charge of a congregation of his brethren in
the town of Harlem a fpw miles from his
resid'-nce- . Through his efforts the Salem
Ileformed Church, one of the neatest ami
most appropriate country churches in Illi-
nois, was built three years ago. The inferior
i. finished in modern atyle and the frescoing,
although not so elatorate; is in tate not be-

hind the wealthy city edifices, Mr. SechJer

P Si,,,!k v.
K no

i:'s'l,uinl CMi.metiM-- s s; n ,

p ll. .ar In P. to. il. .M,., ehaipe, ,,.n'I iil,;:i:.i. ,r,.r , i,r ,tr..it lo I . t. i .., ,.,.t
ii.j.' with s.,,,., (, , ,,,. ,., a,() y( k
C. I,. nets i,, r. AO. T. .tlMM. ,, , K,,,,,,,,, r
I l,i. at-.- i ami , t Ihu-Mt- ainl u ,ii ( , s A A p.to Saii aw in il Sa ( ii

;oe p in tone I,.,- - pari. .rear t'..' Ketieit Ktraliaise ,s trills, anil Pnllnian nl.ip:,,,- - ,..,r ,,.
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V. il. Ilrjiir4, pr m Fi F.rch k n .A
; ' ' Trav Pass Ai--t.
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Wantetl-- An Idea


